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$1.00 a year In Calloway,.
Mans:hail. Gravest, H.
ry and Steaart Counties-$1.50 a year elsewhere In
State of Kentucky.
$2.00 a yes, to any address
other than above.
Volume C: No. 40
Tne Democratic Highway Commission
Vs. Sampson Controlled Commission
It is expected the
campaign opening at Hazard next
week will draw from the speak-
ers, including Mayor Harrison,
nominee for Governor, a_ bitter
denunciation of the Democratic
Highway CommisSion, The Re-
publieen state chairman ha'- to-
ready let the cat out of the bag.
In a speech delivered recently to
party workers he attacked the
present commission. He men-
tioned no other issues. He did
not talk, about taxes because his
candidate for Mayor wants • to
stay off that subject. The inure
that Is said about taxes the less
Republican chance "Little Boy Blue Harri-
son will have: He might have
explained about the raise in the
tas rate ire Louisville from $1.85
to 12.40. and he might have said
satnethIng about the increase in
assesSinent op toulsville property
of millions. strikIng at the poor
wage earner who owns a small
home. Four years under Harri-
son has "darned nigh ruined" the
man of moderate means in the
Falls City.
lint if Mayor Harrison is to
piteli his campaign on lien John-
son and the Highway Commission























BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK
CRASS'
NOTICE OUR WINDOW
whist this Democrat Highway
Commission has really ac-
constructed in tieventeen months
14S-2 more miles of road of all
types than the Sampson-controlled
MAYFIELD PLANS
commission constructed in tWentY- BIG PARTY RALLYfour months. The present Demo- The Rev. Ernest B. Motley at- Society. - •  An unesual worm, claimed bycratic commission has built, 
tended the annual 'State conven- some to be A cabbage snake, wastwelve and a half times ,$$ many Prominent Speakers. Big Hurgoo don of the Christian churches oftimes of hish.type road in seven- 'east Will Push Democratic Kentucky at Owem-boro. Ky., lastteen months as were built by the Caner.
Sampson-controlled commission in 
liwy electing the pastor a member
of the Executive Board of the
Peculiar Worm Is
Found in Cabbage
compliehed. Let's compare their twenty-four months.
record of seventeen months with •
the Sampson-controlled commis-
sion, in office twenty-four months,
and let's begin at home. What
did Pulaski county get under the
Sampson commission"! Not one
incli---of-x_ond work, either grade
drain oc ii'aefaeing. Now let's
see what the Derirocratleitityluvity
ccommission has done for us.
Take thi: down--,a__Oncrete road
from flonierset to Burnside at a.
cost of $150,000.00; grade and
drain on the Somerset-Nancy
road at a cost of $60,100.00; re-
construction of highway thru
Scieire Hill and surface treat-
ment at cost of $8,000.00; bridge
being constrected over Cumber-
land River at Burnside at cost
of nearly half million. Add this
up and it will be found that the
Democratic highway conmiiitsion
has spent and will spend by the
end of the year $710.000.00 And,
this is not all. Next year, the
commIsaion will surface .the road
from Burnside south to the Ten--
nesatee line and will complete
Highway No. 80 in this county.
We ask the people of Pulaski
county to compare the records of
the two highway commissions.
Now let's turn to the state as
a whole and Lee what the Demo-
cratic highway COMIniSSiOn has
done.
The Sampson-controlled com-
mission had available for the con-
struction And maintenance of
highWays $34,645.455.98. The
present State Highway Commis-
sion has had available from April
1,1930, to September 1, 1931,
124,331,800.26. The Sampson-
controlled commission construct-
ed in the twenty-four months of
its existence 1653.2 miles of high
ways, including all types of con-
struction. The present Demo-
cratic commission has constructed
in seventeen months 1801.4 miles
of all ts pea of road. The pres-
tnt Democratic coinmission has
present Democratic corn-
mission has built 75 per cent
more miles of high type than
were built by all previous com-
missions from 1929 to More% 14,
1930. The Sampeon-controlled
commission, in t we ty-t o ut
months, had under. maintenance
4476.964 miles of road. The
total milage of state highway
under maintetutoce. by the present
Democratic com-miseioss, _ is 5,-
125,989 miles or 648,925 more
miles than were maintained by
the Sampson-controlled commis-
sion.
The present conindsaion.has re-
duced maintenance cost per year
per mile substantially and at the
same time maintained the high-
ways in better condition than they
had ever heretofore been. The
Sampson - controlled commission,
ire twenty-fou-r months, surface
treated 732.414 miles and re-
treaded 294.529 miles. During
the seventeen months. that the
present Democratic cenituission
hair been in office it has surface
treated 792.654 miles and re-
treaded 37e.035 miles.
The Sampson-controlled com-
mission. In twenty-four months,
constructed only 431 mileir of
high type road,' including con-
crete and asphalt surfaces. The
present - Democratic cam Mission,
In seventeen months 'has con-
atructed 54*.8 miles of high
type concrete and asphalt sur-
faces. The average. coat per tulle
of the roads constructed by the
Sampson-controlled commission
In twenty-four months was $13,-
551.88. The average cost per
mile of all types of road con-
structed by the present Demo-
cratic e01111111891011 in seventeen
months was $12,453.36. This
saving in average -cost of cell-
struction despite the /art that the
average cost under the present
Democratic commission is based
on fr-inch thickness of traffic.-





Our Basement is Chock
Full of Winter Merchan-
dise at LOW PRICES!
Our ose-Outiale is on at
the Shroat Building
Walk a. Block and Save a Dollar
PIANO AND RADIO LUCKY NUMBERS ARE: Piano, first, 1194; second, 10416.
Radio, first, 19644; second, 3374.
TURNER'S Close-Out Sale
...hroitt Building : Just North of Posipffice






The city of Mayfield will at-
tempt to surpass Winchester and
Bowling Green in entertaining
the host' of Democracy next
month._
A mammoth rally and burgoo
feast for Democrats ot the First
district will he held there some-,
t 1111r during the coming nionth,!
the date to be determined later.1
At least 15,000 visitors- ape ex-
pected to attend the event.
At a get-together meeting of
Craves county Democratic-men
and wtimen in the courthmise at
Mayfield Thursday utr,ht, it was
decided -to accept an iii vitat1Ott-411,
-hold a district rally and burgoo
in Marfi•-id during the state cam-
paign. -
A speaker of national promin-
ent>. will he there for the prin-
cipal address. AM state nomi-
nees, including Ruby Laffoon,
gubernatorial candidate, will .be
invited along with Se.nators
W. Barkley. and M. M. Logan
and others.
The tneetine of Democrats
there last week was enthusiastic
and afforded 'tarty members an
opportunity to greet Clarence
Broadbent, Cadiz, and Mrs. John
Lawrence, Paducah, district cam-
paign dirertimat, and J. Dan Tal-
bott, Bardstown, nominee for
state auditor. Talbott delivered
in address on ith'e'finportance of
the iresent campaign to Demo-
crats. A nu III ber of speakers
were introduced by F' II Martin,
county campaign chairman of
Graves county.
A delegation from Murray at-
tended the conference and as-
sured Mayfield of financial sup-
port if needed in staging the bur-
too. Calloway countiante in at-
tendance were: Drs.' Rainey T.
Wells, Tom Stokes, Dr. Ben Keys,
chairman of Callaway county's
Democratic executive committee;
Hall Hood, campaign chairman;'
Limas Beitite, Harry Siedd awl




• will he seleetr-d during the 1010-
log week.
boond surface roads against 3-
inch thickness of the same type
' of 'road constructed by the Setup-
son-controlled conimibsion. Rock
„asphalt surfaces, under the pres-
ent Derntieratic commission, were
also thicker based and wider sur-
faced than the construction under
, the Sampson-controlled coinnits-
slop.
in the sale of bonds for con-
struction of the toil bridges In
Kentucky the Democratic high-
way commission saved the state
8230,060.00. having sold the
bonds for that much more than
the Sampson commission were
offered for them. The old com-
mission estimated that the total
coat of the eleven bridges would
s he $7,923-,00n.nn. --The present
commission obtained contracts
for 'the construction of these
eleven bridges at a total contract
, cost of $5,640,920.21—a saving
I of $2.382,979.79 under_ the costo
; thereof estimated by the Samp-
. sen-controlled commission.
The Municipal Bridge at Louis"-
vill with a total length of 5800
feet .was constructed under the
Harrison admioist ration for a
total; cost of approximately $5,--
060.061).1-0. finder the present
Denrratic comtnission the Ohio
Sir Bridge connecting Hen-
derson, Kentucky, and Evans-
villei Indiana, designed and the
Plans and apecif ler•t tons drawn
and prepared by the same engl-t
neers that designed and planned
the Louiaville bridge, was con-
structed for MA01,124.52, a dif-
ference of almost $3,000,000.00
The total length of the Hender-
eon-Evansville bridge is 13,3,7
feet; the -total length of the
Louisville Municipal bridge is
5.800 feet.
With these facts and figures
we.want to see the Republieans
center their attack in the coining
campaign on the Democratic
Highway Commission. The voters
of Kentucky cannot be fooled. —





We Will Pay Market Price
For Stuff Delivered
ANY DAY








The convention honored the
First Christian church of Murray
Kentucky Christian 'Missionary
Increased- safety for aviators found
Is promised in a parachute that we bY
opens Instantly ' when dropped Third








in a cabbage head last









OF EVERGREENS, SHRUBBERY, SHADE, ORNA-
MENTAL and FRUIT TREES
—STARTING OCTOBER FIRST, we are going to sell everything at aprice never before thought possible. The quality of our stock wasnever better, or assortment more complete.
Now is the-time to do your planting, and save 50 to 100 per cent. The
different items will be inarked..with name and price, which will make
it easy for you to make your—itlestiRps.
TO SHOW YOU WE MEAN BUSINESS, HERf,_ ARE A FEW ITEMS
TAKEN FROM THE LIST: -
a
Austrian Pine, up to 4 feet, $1.00 and $1.50 each.
One lot Chinese Arborvitae. 6 to 7 feet. $1.00 each.
Japanese Barberry, 3 'ears, 10c each.
Silver Maple, 8 to 10 feet. 50c each.
Genuine Black Norway Maple, 8 to 10 feet, $1.50 each.
California, or Amoor River Privett Hedge, 3 year, $3.00 per 100.
Catalpa Bungen, Umbrella Trees, 2, 3 and 4 year heads, 50c to $2.00.
THOUSANDS OF OTHERS JUST AS CHEAP
Come Early While the Stock is Complete. First Come, First .Served
The more you buy the more You make. Stock will be reserved only
when a...cash deposit of 25 per cent is made on it.-mums Cash, delivery at nursers, or if your order is going to Murray or Mayfieldit, will deliver free. On all orders to he shipped a sniall packaz,-e charge v.-111 he made
SHUPE NURSERIES







Americas Most Interestinq Restaurant
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Sui,serinuun Ratan .--.1n Viret f'ongrestoonal District and Henry andStewart Countlea, Tenn II ••! a year . Kentucky. $1.50; eleev/here. I: 50,.. ertle Kates and mferrnation tic at •_sanoway county marketPorntatinti upon anr,.101Itiou
Is This the End?
-------
Is this the end" No. Em-
phatically. no. Common sense
leek It isn't; history proves it
It is truly amazing how flag-
rantly the experiences and les-
sons of the past are ignored, for-
gottea-in tunes of depression just
as they are overlooked in periods
of prosperity.
There is something about hu-
man tetture that teakesr us think
when ahe Quail' shining that old
sol will always beam and when
ridule falling that every day, on
and-se will be dark and gloomy.
Trislow Adams. distin-
guideed historian and former
meilitter of the New York Stock
Embange. 'weft gives the pie-
tueekea_the follpwing, condensed
:rola an article in Harper's Maga-
ztne this past Aegust. Read it,
leeson that's.. worth mu-eh
ep 'anyone.
•i'lt has always 'been' our _htbit
to rbeulge in speculation, to.over-
diagotat 'the future, and then
to -pay '-the piper. ?he present
cruh is new plien.iniefion. We
eeet mad er rea.1 estate before
tie-panic of ,I837. Just as in
1'4* eepole tikkeight it was their
last chance to ttuy "equities- in -
the United States through coin-
MOIII stocks, so,..absarcily. people
ini1835 thought it'swas their
last ebasee see--bay hued in the
estimtry. All banks loaneHmoney
on real estate at fantastic'ices,
just as they did on Moek'k in
1929. When the panic b
North Carolina farms could
sold for onle two per. cent of
their 'opposed value. In Ala-
bania...._it is said that half- the
wtscile -Property of the state
changed hands. ----This__Lailure of
tber. great United Statel ----fliaph
In. 1.135 redoubled the fury of
the storm. Nise-tenths of_all the
Eastern 'factories were closed,
and toe same proportion of their
hands were idle. Book printing,
furniture makine and some other
trades completely stopped. A
mob of 5,•01. men attacked the
City Hall in Boston.
The panic of 185: was not
quite so severe, but mobs parad-
ed SeW York with cries of "Bread
or. Death', and th. Sib-Treasury
in Wail Street had to be guarded
by Federal troops. The depres-
sion of IST3 was much worse:
nearly 50,e0o cesurierelal houses
failed between 1873 and Is:S. In
the next great depression. in
1893, railroads followed one
another into receivership in end-
less line, until 169 roads had
become bankrupt. rnion I'acif-
ie stock sold at .$4 a share and
then was asseseed at $15
Norther Pae.fte sold at S5 cents
for a $10e share, and was also
$11. There was such cress labor
unrest as to make many fear
that anarchy had arrived. Yet
after all, these- panica- the re-
eovery was rapid, and the scale
of tiring rose to new heighten
Encouragine. isn't it' Re-
assuring that not everytbing has
gone to. theeternal how-wowe be-
cause the peak was not main-
tained. Despite the crash of
1929 and the great drouth of
1130 tilers were fewer strikes
hurt year than in any year since
1516 except one
Mr. Adams concludes; "As
usual. we have rushed' from one
extreme to another. We prob-
ably used to ignore _current prob-
ems too much. But now 'we
se run to. the other extreme.







g 4-H clubs in Scott




The political circus perennially
staged by the - Republican party
ii .'s cc'. statn and national cam-
paign will 4soon assume Its
natural color with the appear-
aace__en the hippodrume o the
G. 0. P.'s niaster
oTher- Thiii-nHoW4y, Edd" Mor-
row. chiefly known to fame as
the hero of the Seelbach Hetet
pajama fire.
Mayor Harrison, the dapper
sung man from Louisville. has
folded his arms on his -holier
than thou" pedestal and an-
nounced that he will "indulge in
inud-slinging".- Well, why should
he prance when the Republican
party has Edd Morrow, than
whom no greater or funnier
prancer ever pranced"
Edd Morrow is a great enter-
tainer, he can talk more, tell
funnier stories, get imager and
heartier laughs—and say less
than anybody who ever lived.
Just four years ago, Mr. Mor-
row galloped up and down the
--,ate with his wonderful and
interestinc allegory of tne "Four
Horsemen-. preaching to Ken-
tuckians the land of milk and
honey that awaited them when
they elected Flem Sampson their
governor. They did and what
did they get? The milk soured
and the honey turned to vinegar.
God help the Republican party
in Kentucky when Edd Morrow
passes on—as mortal must Who
will tell the fables_ who will
fabricate the catch phrases, who
will coin the colorful malingnings
like Edd, Edd of the flaming
pajamas" Why, we'll have to
depend on such drab munnymen
as Will Rogers and Eddie Can-
tor.
Mr. Harrison will not stoop to
the old-time style of campaign
oratory, he nays. Why should
hese Why should the • rag-weed
arse the orchid or the little can-
dle pits its feeble flicker against
the shining glory of the equa-
torial su-n 7
_And just_ a ycar after he hadhelped bring the plague of Flem
Sampson down on our hapless
heads, "Howdy, Edd" again
emerged from the luxury of his
Washington apartment and came
back to Kentucky to plead. with
tears In his eyes and tremors In
his voice, tor the election of Her-
bert Hoover and the continua-
tion of prosperity. The pros-
perity of four-cent tobacco?
Mr. Morrow is fond of telling
thow he yearns for old Kentuckv
up In Washington. But we notice
that be never comes beck to he,
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Bet this O. me. he kid t dual
minitien He sees two birds that
can possibly lei eretight down
with one bloat of his blundgeon-
he gets hie expenses paid and he
gets himself advertised afresh
for his intended race for United'
States Senator.
Beware of the Pled Piper of
Samerset. His. _weeds_ are
as honey but the people of Ken-
tucky will not .Pe drawn intethe
Republican spider web through
the unctuous words of "Howdy,
Edd".
Why how can he free the




When stocks close lower it
often means that someone le
closed out.
Almost all automobiles have
free wheeling now. But a lot of
trouble has been caused by free
wheeling with the steering wheel.
Claims were made that a mil-
lion men would be employed it
beer making were permitted. An
actual survey showed that the
actual number would be about
50.06,0. Here s a Kood standar
by which to discount propaganda
--take of! about 95 per cent and
you'll be about right.
Kentucky and Tentiesee are
both having some clamor for a
new constitution. But what both
states need is a little more re-
spect for those they have.
Two businesses which do not
look upon 1931 as a bad year
are. the Philadelphia A thtetics
and the St. Louie Cardinals.
We are now pleased to offer
our own solution or the unem-
ployment problem. The need for
a great standing army to preserve
domestic peace and tranquility is
steadily growing. Why, just last
week Iowa had to call out. - 2,-
609 troops to Cedar county where
farmers were resisting veterinar-
ian's attempts to test cattle. Our
suggestion is to put all the un-
employed men in the standing
army. It looks like we could
use 'em pretty well right now
and, of course, everyone knows
ow the 'soldiers would put their
money into circulation after pay
day.
It is reported that there
eight autos to math Mile- of road
hi Ualted States. We honest-
ly believe that this is a typo-
graphical error and the anaibet
should be eighty.
The Louisville Times opines;
that Mr. Hoover 'eclipsed Mr.
Baker when the two spoke to the
Legion Convention. But itieyone
put Up a pretty good plea to
save as much dough as the Presi-
dent was afraid the Legion want-
ed. Their circumstances were
altogether different and a com-
parison Is unfair.
Pet Peeve No. 1: Driving overthe loose gravel of a west Ken-
tuay highway In a 'burrs on a.
hot day.
Logic textbooks can now pre-
sent this modern example of a
two-horned dilemma. Judge Laf-
foot' attacks Sampson's adminis-
tration which was featured by the
Johnson-controlled highway com-
mission and defends the Ripper-
road board, also admittedly con-
trolled by Mr. Johnson. Mr.
Harrison defeeds the gampson
administration and fires on the
Ripper-highway commission; both
'leder the same guiding hand. Ifyou can figure this out you'retoo good to be in politics.
Keen Johnson thinks that wildoats Is the only crop that can be
reaped without cultivatioo but it
appears to us that some of thesowers attend to this productpretty well.
It was a happy thought to in-clude the score in the story ofthe Fret* Mtn-Maytiel d game.Just reading It without the score,we would have thought Mayfieldwen
In r• ading' the numerous de-pre-eat-on cures we are amazed tofind r.rd work so briefly men-tseried.
• • .....
XI as be t he country is not FO444 off alter all with the veter-
ans prefr rring beer to rash
t.Jnion Communion
Service Here
To.' Christian churches ot Cal-
Gras McCracken and
Marshall counties will hold aunion e0111111 LI n ion service in the
First Christian church of Murray,
Sunday .atteriloon, October II,
1531, at o'clock. This is be-




Any person :whir knows of a
crippled child . in this county is
requested to send the name, age,
Parente name and addtees to Dr.
0. lee Reim 10rray. The family
will then be vigited by  a. .uutia---
er of the local committee or by
Miss Merrill, field worker for
the Kentucky Crippled Children
Commission, who will remain in
this district until after the clink
on October 9th.
Arrangements for free trans-
portation to the clinic are beingmade by Dr, lrvan and transpor-
tation will be furnished any crip-
pled child who has no othermeans of getting to Mayfield.
This will be the fourth clinicheld in Mayfield since the crea-tion of the Kentucky Crippled
Children Commission in 1925.Splendid results are obtained bythis annual examination of crtp-
SPECIALS
100 pounds Geld Medal
Timothy Seed ... $6.00
100 pounds Gold Medal
Reci Top Seed ... $10.25
100 Molases Buckets.. ;8.252 1-2 bushels Northern
grown Seed Rye'.. $1.50
Or we will exchange bag of
rye f or same amount
of Wheat
Winter Turf Oats, bu. .75
Mixed Bran, per bag .88
Shorts  .90
Flour, per barrel .. $3.60
Why not trade with us?
N. P. HUTSON
Phone 140 WILLARD
Two trips a week to St. Louis
Three trips a week to '
Paducah
oar qualm as all children are
given an Opportunity to receive
the free diagnosis and treatment
offered by the state. All prev-
iously treated cases are urged to
attend the clinic for re-examina-
tion and check-up on their phys-
ical condition. .
Attendance at t,leie Mayfield
an unusitalippportunity to own an
Automatic Electric Range*
HERE the opportunity you.have olted. For a !4hort-
time van ea get an Electric
Range and Water Heater on
unusually liberal terms-3 full
years to pa. in small Monthly .
amount's if N•ou huv the range
and water heater during. our
Hartei4 EestiN al. Or 2 fun years
on either if' purchaged about'.
V In not take ad‘antage of thie
liberal offer to modernize your
home. Enjoy the complete cook-
ing convenience that only an an-
tomatie electric range will bring
von. ‘nd think of a continuous
hot water supply as convenient
U' our electric light.
Sof- ''our local dealer







Here is an electric refine whit
the patented Hi-speed Ca Irocl
burner. H. actual test this
range is 291 faster and 151
more economical. Broiling and
frying is .11me with a "peed
Pis cen before equalled ort nn
leetrie range.
risen e0Oking is just at effici-
ent. The oven beat. pm irk I
smells controlled sesi”niatically
• ith Orne and temperature
,O• 111114,
• ,.,Associated Gas and E.Imtiric Sy€4,1







ç:-'a•Loc.e-1 • •-r -
etlnket has always Wen large and
the Colonist ion is appreciative
of the ineereet ad Co-tieteretion
shown by local organisations and
Individuals.
Herman prey af Los Angeles
waits a divorce because his wife
matte _Wax quit wo.a. Utz










5 ounces fo r 25 +









1,055 Hates on Fartlily
Wa.sh
MURRAY LAUNDRY
Let us handle your property
CALLOWAY LAND CO.
W. H. Finney, Mgr.
First National Bank B.
P‘- 611101
DA Y - N I T E LUNCH
COURTEOUS






. fiLWANT A r EGER
OUR RATES ARE LOWER,
A. 0. WOODS
Phone 188
Su it (Torn Or
Rs I d, Poiiimorrt








R. It FALWELL & CO.
















Bus Station, West Mein
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Fine rain here Friday nighty
September 26.
Houeing tobacco and taking
care of hay has been a big rut*
but bi easing up a little,
Finishing canning, dryitig fruit
and picking peas and beans is
the general ocespation- of the
women folk'.
Pew have cotton patches here
and they are getting white.
Mr. Seaton Redden is no bet-
ter. • Ile seems to be slowly
growing worse.
Mr. Reed's cases of fever are
recovering,
Miss mall Walston carried her
pupils on a pleasure trip last
Friday. A trip that was highly
appreciated, they attended corn-
enmity day at Almo seheol; visit-
ed the Mason Memorial Hospital,
Murray, and enjoyed seeing inanY
wonders there; went to the High
school-eitinpus :tied drove over it.
They then at their lunch on We
banks of Clark's River after
which they attended the burial ,
of Miss Walston's uncle, Tink
Walston, in the Stewart grave
yard.
Mr. Willie Sims is still car-
pentering at Dexter. He won
four prices at the Fiddler's Con-
teat at Alnio Friday night.
Mr. Vick ,WfIllams and family
of Atmo spent Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arlie Jones and family, and Sun-
day with her '-eister, Mrs. Nellie
Ramsey and family.
Mrs, Lola Jones motored 28 of






. A prominenecitizen of one of our near:by towns accidentally bought a pound of
our butter recently. He liked it so well,
he now dnves all the way to Murray tc:,
fray SUNBURST: IR-commenting- on it
he said:
"We used to be very well satisfied with ordinarycreamery butter, but since we have gotten on yours• WE CAN'T EAT ANY OTHER KIND. There isno comparison between SUNBURST SWEET
CREAM BUTTER and the ordinary creamerybutter."
We thanked him and "admitted" he
was right. The same thing applies to
SUNBURST GRADE_ A Pi4STEURIZ-
_ lb _. e . • I 5.,.-
Maio on community day.
Mr. Burnie Jones and wife
Were guesta of Uncle George
Morris and family Sunday ev-
ening.-
Mrs. Bessie Euel Jones is some
better. She le at the home of
her mother, Mrs. George Watkins,
near Mare.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Walston,
and sons. Johnnie, and Gus, Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy Culver and sons.
Wilson and Hugh, were dinner
guests of Mr. Dug Jones and
family last Sunday.
Mrs. Mollie Starks spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Mat Chadwick and
grandchildren, Edward and Eu-
dGellolry.














"EAGLE" cent more hay
than whippoowill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell Sheri-
dan, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stone
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John
Oliver Haneline and daughter
visited Baths Haneline and family
near Dover, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Thu Cochran,
Bee, Flossie, and James Earl,
visited.. at Payton_ Rlehordson's
Sunday:lieir
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thurmond
of Detroit visited houie folks this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cloys of
Indianapolis, Ind., came in to
Coldwater to see, Mrs. Cloys'
4 mother, Mrs. Tom Smith, who has
tumor of the stomach.
Mr. and Mrs. Billingsberg of
Chicago visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Woods, over
the week end. It will be re-
membered that Mrs. Billingsberg
before her marriage was Miss
Thelma 'Woods and taught-our
Goshen school two _terms.
*





Texas attended church at Union
Grove Sunday. They were in an
ante wr eck coining through Ten-
nessee. so Mrs. Bedwell. former-
ly Miss Hicks, had to use a walk-
ing stick with her sprained ankle.
_ .Frank Hanky of near KirkseY
lost a big barn of tobacco by
fire! (Lazy Ned item. I
Bandits tried to rob Durnus
Nix in his office in St. Louis,
, but no! Dumas pulled the same
gun that lie captured the famous
outlaw, Bill Deolin with back in
1 the SO's. I saw on the screen
' in the Woodruff Theatre "Passing
Out of Dalton and Doolin Outlaw
I Gang", itne.•Dainos Nix was the
main actor.
I noticed in toy paper last
week that K. Robertson and
others rand Waiter Stubblefield)
made an auto trip to Victoria and
Bloomington, Texas, but Wallet's





Always Tender and Fresh When You
Order from HERE
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
BEEF STEAK, pound  15c
I PORK STEAK, pound  15c
PORK ROAST, pound . . 11c to 16c
PORK SAUSAGE, 2 lbs.  25c
BEEF ROAST, pound . . . . 7 1-2c to li3c
LIVER, pound,   10c
STAR BACON, pound .   30c
BRAINS, 2 pounds    15c
KANSAS CITY STEALS
Murray Meat Market




Everybody around here housed
good, fine tobacco crop except
"Old Eagle"; lie wasn't in it, so
"God made the world and every-
thing is In. it". "Made man first
13 ut the monkey wasn't in it"
r"sho" will be glad when this
political depression passes out.
We are between 'the devil and
the deep blue sea.
Ituf mitt Ready an' me think
that school ball games have gone
beyond the limit! t1
''Guinea fowls says "pot-rack,
pot rack" and the duck saga.
"quack, quack!-7"Eagle"
Dexter News
1 Shinola Shoe Polish .....-... 7c
1 large size Sliced Pineapple 20c
3inc size -Rolled Oats  2ile
1 qt. far Sweet Pickles ,20c
1 20c pkg. Pilgrim Coffee   15c
1 Arbuckle Coffee  15c
1 Churn Salmon  lOrt
1 Palni-Olive Beads 
3 Arrn-ali Hammer Soda .. Inc
6 Octagon Laundry Rbeip 20c
_6 Octagon Washing Poader_ 20e
,Ladies' 50e Silk Hose  25c
Men's 25c Hose  15e
1-4 inch Elastic, :1 yarde 
19C-Dress Prints, yard .... 12%e I
15c Dress Prints, )ard Toe
25e Broadcloth, yard  • 15c
20c Shirting, yard  12 2c
20c Cretonne. yard  12%c
9-4 Bleached Sheeting, yd  ..25c
Men's 75c Summer Underwear 50c
Men's $1.00 Dress Shirts ... 75c
No. 2 Galvanized W. Tubs .. fif0C
50e Coal Hod,  :i7ot
1% gal. Coveted Pail   20c,
50c Aluminum Pails 
$1.00 Percolators 
6 Nein White Cup,. lOr
6 Plain White Cups god
Saucers   40e,
25c large Mixing Bowls   15e'
20c plain white Bowls   15e ,
plain white Bowls  10c
Plain wnite !lessen Plates, 3 10c
25c decorated Bongs  16c
20c decorated Bowls  12c
27,r, Cake Plates ..... 17;c
2 orouresi 4:tabs Jolly
Howls .. 16e
7 qt. Enameled Tea Kettle,
joire valor.  Sled
-Houstan-itilVarbrond
413EQLtIUtI
The Almo 'Homemakers met
with Mrs. Lock Hargrovn Thor--
day, September 24. Ten memo-
hers and one visitor were present.
The lesson was given by MIAs
Wilgus in absence of the project
leader. Other business discussed
was election of new leader, vote
on penny drill; talks and plans
about the anneal Homemakers'
meeting October 8th., to be held
at the court house in Murray
also plans were discussed and
voted upon as ter the next meet-
ing, place, which will be 'an all
day event with Mrs. Win. Reeves.
a member from Dexter. Repot
on canning and drying fruits and
vegetables were very gratifying.
All left expressing that it was a
very interesting meeting.
The protraited meeting to have
been held at the Church of
Christ at Dexter, starting on let
Lord's Day in Odtober, was post-
poned on account of conflicting
meeting dates of the same time,
will be held the last of October,
the date to be announced later
ip Dexter news without
Change of date was noted after
the announcement was sent to
press last week. Everyone note
change of thno and "Come when
work is all done this &tr. •
Sunday was a day, of grelit
pleasure to Elder Oriob S.- Row-
lett of Menlo, Fla., eon of Mr.
'Yes Rowlett, formerly of this
town. When he arrived Satur-
day evening from Stewart coun-
ty, to call on old friends, and to
Visit many boy-hood spots and
above all to see the church of his
faith, established since his de-
parture from old home place. It
was his pleasure to speak tti the
congregation here morning and
night. Be proved himself all
evangelist of much talent for the
(spread of the gospel and Truth:
The Rev, and Mrs. Rowlett, and
tiiree daughters spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Curd,
and family.. Elder Rowlett
wishes to express thanks for the
warm hospitality of old friends,
and enjoyed eVery minute here
after an absence of 22 years.
.Ttrey extremely eajoyed the oin
*triunity- at visiting other rein-
tie.", and friends of other places
they Nisited while through this
County. Elder Rowlett has been
serving as a servant of our Lord
HELP YOURSE LH TOREBUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.
SUGAR, 100 lb. $4.85; 10 lb. . . 49c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. can. 32c
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON, lb. 21c
FLOUR, Dove, 24-14. sack 49c
PEANUT
SALMON, per can ..... . . 10c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, per can . . 15c
SARDINES, 20c size,. per can . . . . 12c
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. 4uc1et  49c




Smoked MEAT, lb.  . 10c
PURE LARD, Hog, lb.  . 9c
COFFEE, 100 per cent Peabarry lb. 19c
MATCHES, 6 boxes for 15a
CREAIVIMEAL, cloth bags, 6 lb. for 12c
GRAHAM CRACKERS, pound box 15c
_ A Littli Cush Goes a Long Way
"ir U-TOTE-'EM
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
GREAT NORTHERN EANS, lb. . . . Sc
RICE, nice whole head, 6 lbs. . . . . 25c
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES, 2 for 15c
EXTRA SPECIAL  SORGHUM
3-p-win& SNOWDRIFT
1 pint WESSON OIL New Crop
Both for . . . . 67c Per gallon . . • 39c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. for  25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 16 oz.  17c
TOMATO SOUP, V. C., 10c size for Sc
Compound Salt Pork
LARD I MEAT POTATOES












10c SALT  10c
CATSUP, V. C.









.. -READS , , •
in South Florida for the past
ten years for Chureh of Christ.
He and Mrs. Rowlett have visited
relativea in Montgomery county,
Florenoe, Tenn., also relativen
in various sections of Stewart
county, and Calloway county.
They expect to rooter to Nash-
ville Men on to Southern Georgia
and to visit later in Lake City,
Fla., where he will commence
a .series of meetings. May God's
blessings go /with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ringing and
Mr. Ringing' sister, Miss Lucille
Ringing, were sellers on Mee. B.
R. Curd, and their cousin, Elder
Orion Rowlett.
Wbrd was received latter part
of last week of the critical ill-
ness of Mrs. Howard Thorn in
a St. 1.011is hospital. Monday
news Was received of her slight
improvement. We still hope for
steady recovery,
The news of a harn of tobacco,
belonging to Messrs. Eunice Jef-
frey and Shelton, Was very shock-
ing. This is a deplorable loss to
both families. The barn is located
on the farm known as the Tribe
Knuckles' land, near N. C. & St.
L. R. R.
Mrs Wm. Reeves is seriously
ill of rheumatism at this time
Mr. ihd Mrs. itfun-c}/ Dodd and
family motored over from 13irm-
Ingham, Sunday. Miss Vera
Thorn accompanied them for a
visit with home folks here, Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Padgett:
of Ripley, Tenn motored here
Friday to attend funeral services
of Mrs. Padge it's uncle, Tink
Walston.
The nriter spent several days
first of last week with. relatives
In Paducah.—Mrs. E. C.
BOX SUPPER at Dexter School




Alton Barnett returned to
Murray Monday from Detroit
where he attended the ?leanest
Convention of the Atnerlgas
Legion. He was the only begot.:
sire from Calloway county
tend the meeting
Mr. Barnett reports- 'It as ow
of the greatest conventions 4u -
held with hundreda of thouaandiC-
of veterans arui scores of *PC_
and bugle corps
Stop at-admits! Obey truffle -
Wats and courtesy rale. Of Aberroad. Watch oat, the other USGlow may be cameieea. Don't tab!: -chances.
WANTED
to buy— -
VEAL CALVES & CROW?(
CATTLE OF ALL
KINDS





FLOUR 1101.1) NIEBAL—LYONS IIEST—
PILLSBURY—
C SOFT







GRANULATED SUGAR 10 lbs 49c
KROGER SOFT DRINKS—
Lemon, Liebe, Orange ra 24 0z. 25c Hot. 25cSoda, Root Beer 
TALL
PINK SALMON 
C. CLUB-38 Oz. Jar—
APPLE BUTTER 0•011  15c
DEL-MONTE—Picnic Size—
ASPARAGUS  2 Cans35c











3 Pounds . . .  55c
A blend of finest Bourbon






PINTO OR NAVY BEANS 6 lbs. 25c
No. 2 CAN
PUMPKIN 3 cans 25C 1
Corn   --
MEAL -1-0i6i-55c74
NEW FRESH NEW ASSORTED
CANDY °Srtiree; 2 lbs 25c CHOCOLATES lb 19c
SLICED PINEAPPLE N2° A"ficiale'  29c
FRESH FRUITS AND I SMOKED AND CURED
VF,GETABLES I MEATS
New CABBAGE / Sugar Cured BACON,
pound  2.1i half or whok, lb. .
Large Ripe BANANAS
2 dozen  29c
Large Head LETTUCE

































Makers will end their vest., work
In a ceneral meeting. ThtlosdaT,
October s. Tte.Hertitentakers will
Meet In the xnunts ,court room
beghinfiSS' at- _to Weston:: - 
will have witirsittein Miss \tyros
Weldon, slats- •leader of 110n1,e
Demonstration atents and Miss
Selina Monroe. assistant state
least, .
 AmIwy
Th.!: C-itritoW•ny 'county Home-
• makers are closing a ,useessful.
year. Their newyears work will
start at this time With the new
'reetrore tat charge or the
How German Treatment
Stops Constipation
Milne on BOTH sneer and low -
-howri,thr. tierman remedy- Ads
stemsa stn aS cOnsflitlilion It brings
Ott the poisons %% Melt cause sus
btoatine and bad sleep -Dale,
Stuldslefield & Co., Drat..gisee -in
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Two sisters plaSins -1-ter roles
In a motion picture is the Ln-
creating and novel situation de-
eloped In "Personal Maidz"
‘sarning October 14 and 15th to
the Capitol Theatre.
Nancy Carroll, the star of the
srnduction, has the. role of Nora,
(•rsonal maid. .Terry Carroll.
\sticy'assistatr. is seen in the role
of Nora's 'sister, Anna. in the
Mei-tire. This is the first time
that the 'Carroll sifters .have
Oared the -vests of sisters in -a
tarn. although they have been
-4(en together on the screen be-
rare, and frequently on the stage.
incat and Terry were together
tirit time they appeared on
the stage. Together they entered
for an -amateur night" contest,
did a song and dance act in 'the
Orpheum theatre. New York. won
the contest and started their stage'
careers In a sister act. ' Nancy
wei-Onl:7-511-xteen it-the time she
won notice with her "amateur
r -
act.''
terry has a part in Nancy's
starring vehicle, 'Stolen Heaven,'
and also appeared in- Um Clara_
Row' picture, "Her Wedding
Night." Following those screen
apparances. she returned to the
y stage for apara in the musical
comedy. "America's Sweetheart."
She gave up that part to appear
in ',Ili* %Inger They Are," a Jed
Harris production.
".I have been in quite a num-
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itie, are _Iii3ter t'1.tti in many Y I'd I -
and 111313‘ si.eit tie- ke
- far below their IllaturitkNvalue.
Conservative in% e-tor„,. a'>ts.huvinu
• ‘, -•• r




Associated securities are hehl by
231,035 investbrs in every state of,
the Union and in 30 other countries.
‘-s-\ About half of these investors are
62.1"„ iniere4 and
etTe of Associated gas and elec-
Acknowle.dge.d Security -
- trilvity. The scope and efficiency of
A-s“ ,cia14-44 a- anii utrit I overat us of the AssoeiatettSystem.
G. 0)1:-,ertible I .ertifieates is An in- with serve:iv to 1,443,142 customers.
NI -intent with good yield and sound and its ronsi4Cnt 'record of adequait:
monev doubles in earning,. have- #trranted the f.tillt
out. 1! if intere-t is reinie-ted.
IntereA i- !tit' able quarterly..
Imestult ot mai lie lila& %s ill' an in-






Tight mid- Power Compan•
Murray, Kentucky
of the-se many inves
Anx employee will glailky .give you
further information, or send the
coupon behrw.
ro Ill pa II V




wassail alasitipileb pirrier rend re • I -lir. orkr-sor.




- --so; .-s7-3ssaisess.s. sts-rss,Sssfss,
-Of
•
ry. "but 1,did not dreant 1 had
a' 'fan' folderwine until recently
When I began ts receive letters,
requests for autographs and per-
sonal calls." s
Terry is a blolde,,about ttie
same height and weiglt. as 'the
titian-haired Nancy. The young-
est.Carroti sister. Clete, has black
hair.
Chicken & Stardom
Two M 4'111 nand in Hand When
Nlarie Dressler !started Role
iii "Bolitic"
Picking a chicken may mean
lust housework_to some women,
.to Marie Dressler it meant
her first act before a camera after
her: promotion to full-fledged-
sterdont.
For this is how she first is.
disclosed in "Politica," the -new
MetrolOoldwyn-Mayer comedy in
which she.. andPolls: Moran romp
through the mazes of a municipal
election. The new picture will
cOnie Friday and-sSaturday to the
Capitol Theatre. s - -
.Miss Dressler is a home-loving
housewife who,- when tehe • be-
comes disgusted with political
conditions in her town, turns
into a wash-buck ling candidate
for rnaporew, theines the gaunt-
let down.to the -political machine,
rallies the women's vote, stages a
-husband strike" to make the
men fall into line-and rides to
official iriumPh amid raids _and
reerrminations, thrills and even
a 'few heart-throbs------- .
Has DnaraktIc Angle
Essentially comedy, the story
Hut its dramatic swoments, giv-
ing MIss Dressier an opportunity
Ilazel Route 3
rssher k a thins .of the
pion tit t 'it, part of the con/-
MI.14W 11V. A fire feels fir+
I in -.11r, proNOP rAll r41 better
now. -1)1(.1 Winter" 1110
amend the corner. .!
Mn. Utruits Wtfort n
Earl Nix, lett for Reidland Sat -
u. day to visit her sister, Mrs,
11. L. I.ax.
Mr. Hamilton Perry of Hardin
istted Ms. J. T. Perry alnd family
sanday afternoon. .
Mr. and - Mrs. W. W. Perry
salted relatives in this 'neighbor-
1.hod Sunday.
Mr. Preston Perry was a Paris
&for 41Inday;'.
Mrss, Annie Wilson arsi son
and vrandson. Otis 'and
1,-ft for Largo, Flu \lorski‘
morning.
Mrs. 'John Tom Taylor, and
soli, TOMMY- D:4 !vi,-51 heti Miro_
ansisstaldWAtISOn
afternoon.
Mrs. Ttonnie vii it eat Air,.
Willie Craig Priola s am} spent the
(jay (looting.'
Mrs, J. R. Clara and son, (Sills
Nisited Yr. and ',les. rl.lasat';1 But-
stir s.4inday.,
Mis.s Pearl 'Clark spent the
latter part of the week With her
aunt, Mrs. Jim Osbron. of New
Providence. • r
Mr. Jake , Perry tnittas toTti
breaking will kill him. but he
can still eat green peas.. He is
a long ways from Deaths door'
we feel.
Mr. A. J. Allen sends word
to relative; here. :that he has
four sacks of cotton picked. Fine
Mr. Allen, you. will -Soon have




The wadding of Miss ilulby
P.onle. and' Mr. Ilfewey Parks of
Murrsy was soleinini/ed, si four
o'cloek sat srdav afternotoi, \lig-
lost. 29. .tt
Mr. Perlis is the titlentisi
datisliter of Mr, and `Ara. H. A.
roole (d' Niurra‘ .'slhe is a
graduate to Murray High School
and at present is a senior at Mut-
-roy state College. For the past
four years she has been employed
as tenetter ft) the Livingston and
callowny county schools.
Mr. Parks I.s he son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. ..tv. Parks of Murray.
He has attended school at Mur-
ray Oollege, , but for ,the oast
three )Pars held a pasititai 'iri
betroit, htteh.
Mint . Parks, 'an attraelve
blonde woreie lovely-nip+ 'Slue
sasemble, with er g-sheli
. _
- ' lailetedieteiy at'ter eb0--erremony
Str. amid Mrs. l'arks:left for a short
trip after wItieli they are to be at
home at Murray on Colliss• ave-
.-nor.
Having qualittelY as executor
ot the estate of tire. Jennie
Townsend, deceased, all persons
are hereby notified to file their
claims with the undersigned with-
in the time prescribed by law,
or they will be forever barred.
knowina tnse-Nes
indebted to the said estate will
please come forward and settle
with the undersigned immedi-
ately.
St rItthern Trust (Sanpany,
(larksville, Tenn.
Executor of the Estate of Mrs.
Jennie Townsend, deceased.
This 28th day of September,
1931. 015c
NOTICE I o \TRACTORS
Division Of Ctdietruction
Sealed bids will be' received by
the State Highway -Commission
at its office, Frankfort. Ken-
tucky, until 2:e0" on the
-Tor
pretation.that marked her role,
in "Anna Christie- or "Min and
Bill,' together with antics more
suggesting "Caught Short"- and
"Reducing." Inadentally, the
director Of. the latter two pictures.
Charles F. Riesner. 1'0'110 •the
new production.
.A notable cast appears. Wil-
liam Bakewell,and. Karen Mar-
ley' have the leading juvenile
roles, and John Ililjan, polished
villain of the screen, plays the
sinister gangster political ruler.
Rosco Ares, auto-ring comedian
of !-Tbe Big House' is seen, as
Misa Moran'S husband, add other
unpdriant roks _ are plaTT..if by
Joan Marsh, Toni McGuire, Kane
Richmond and Mary Alden:,
666
LIQUID OR TliIILETS
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in 30 minutes, checks a the
fires diss, malaria in
three
666 Salve for Baby's Cold
fe;A
-
NEXT time you are out
of fix as the result of- ir-
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford'a
Black-Draught for the re-
freshing relief it give!'
thousands of people who take It.
Mr. E. W. Cecil, a construction super-
intendent in Pulaski, Va., says:
"When I get con-
. stipated, my head aches, and I
have that dull, tired feeling-just
' not equal to my work. I don't
feel hungry and I know that I
need something to cleanse my
system, so I take Black-Draught.
We have found it a great help."




IA OM EN who are rie•lown or Lif-
t ftr inonth. ithpuld take (tar-
1,0fr over Cc. veare, gtft 
Lynn Grove H. S.
Inspector l'. C. ilurd, super-
visior o agricultural edueation,
visited the agrIcalture depart-
ment Tharsifity. A favorable re-
-
port WEI, Vk.-11
"The agrIcisitare I and 11 class,
aecompanied is Mr. Arnett, made
a field trip Thursday. They ales
served thev task filkinsisart-the noise
or Olive Parks.
Mits Porker, who Is assisting
Miss I.ee in inSpecting the Home
'Economics department of the
hirSe Reboots-in- t he Tie t trt y, etsited
1,vnit Grove, Priday. Tlie class
was his hly romplimented.
The annual school fair will be
held at Lynn Grove October 2,1rd.
The Calloway County Singing
Convention will convents-at I-Shn
(;rove, Friday and SatardaY.
October 2 and 3. The program
Will begin at 1: itt Wei0ek With
a :in-minute concert given by the
Lynn Greve band. The ladies are
asked to brills lunch to spread on
Sat urIa.
.sr the community Fair held at
Aliso Fridas, September 21, the
1.ylin baseball team won
parr tto- 1hao club 15 to .3. This
intakes Sle third- victory for the
Lynn Grov•• assregation. The












CA LLOW A 1" ('OUNTS'
The Murray-New Concord road
beginnins at Murray and extend-
ing to one half mile west of Cher-
ry. a distance of approximately
'4.6 miles. Surcacing type of con-
struction.
The right is reserv41 to reject
any and all bids.
THE STATE HIGHWAY COM-
MISSION OF KENTUCKY

























showed he deserved his stardom in
"Shipmates;" and now he comes in a
picture even grander-
in Pornenien
with CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD, -IRENE PURCELL
C. AUBREY SMITH. - Directed by SAM WOOD















hits the bull's eye







Purcell, C. Aubrey Smith
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
"An
American
Tragedy"
with -
Phillips Holmes
Slvia Sidney
Frances Dee
•
•
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